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Ecl.b,1, Dt•,in, u,t1n & \\l1l11.im, ..ind the

I n1\ con,ult,lflt� h,1, e mJd, J !>IUd o 

�� \Jtl !> p1 11>er1ng Lmd Use la , und r

)' 31 ontract with the tal L nd
mm• ,on. Bec,lll e 1hr 1s the f11'>l

ompr hen ' ·e r , ,ew of a unique la� , and

b clU e of widespread intere t ,n ,1, we

ha\ ,n lud d in our rep rt it m> of ab·
�olute fun 1,onal necessity as ' ell as item 

of rather penpheral importance. 
One will fmd herein malters of history,

econo,rnc , and u e planning, taxation, IJw
and per onal opinion. The are included to
pro ,de a feeling tor the total concept of
the law. Taken collect, ely, we hope this
information will provide both the itizen
of Hawaii and the interested outsider the
knowledge he seeks about the law and its
implications, from the processes of drawit1g
district boundanes and regulations to the
de,bions made m the market place and the
tax office. 

The report •� organized in the following
way: 

Chapter 1 provides a history of state
planning, the elements of the land Use
Law, an outline of how the study was made
and some of.our observations in retrospect

Chapter 2 summarizes our conclusions.
We have tried in this abridgement to set
the stage for our recommendations for ad·
ministrative and legislative action which
follow in Chapter 3. We hope the reasons
for these recommendations are not ob
scure after such a short introduction to the
subject. 

Chapters 4 through 7 are a summary of
the recommended changes to the district
boundaries in the four counties. Since these
were acted upon during the preparation of
this report� we are able to provide the
Commission's decisions with respect to 
them. In this way, the text becomes not
just a report to the Commission but a rec·
ord of its actions as well. These four chap
ters are a functional necessity, but may be
unentertaining reading to those not inti
mately familiar with the Hawaiian land
scape. 

Chapters 8 through 11 deal with the Ag
ri ulture, Conservation, Urban and Rural
Districts in detail. They contain some of
the "heartwood" of this report because
they deal with the main issues and con
flicts involved in th four districts, the de
t rmination and adminl tration of them. 

Chapters 12, 13 and 14 cont in b ck
g,ountl lnfo1m4t1on on laod policy, •cQ·
norni ,md l,md u1, • planning. liow v ,. 
they .ii 01, In n Iv rlli.qu nd 

con lu'>I n� r "1lt1ng frum ,n.,pPcl1on uf
the� !>UbJ { I� 

hapt r 'I I on of th · m.iJ , contribu

ltt n., IO tlu-, 1-ludy, a11d i'> ·ry spelidl ,n
our op1ni n. It ,s .i theomlteJI study of the
pol nltdf., 1cctted by la dlion a, an dtd lv
pl nrnng 1mplementat1on. It 1s c1 re 1 •w of
the Hawaii ta sysl m and ,H1 analysis of
th I lawaii real properly tax J it reldles to

planf')tng goals. A redding of this chapter
is probably ssentidl to a full understand
ing of 1he summarr contained in Chapter 2
and the recommend,iliuns contained in
Chapter 3-thai is, for everyone but an ex
pert on t<1xation. 

One of our ''working papers" has be·
come Chapter 16, because we think people
will enjoy reading the an lysis of the at
t11ude survey. 

Chapter 17 is another "working paper",
and in this a e a rather dry one. However,
we feel it is a necessary addition as a slatis
tical summary of administrative actions re

lated to the Land Use Law. These provide
the basis for some important recommenda
tions and part of our opinion that the Law
is accomplishing its purpose. 

Chapter 18 contains a legal review and
analysis. 

The Appendix contains the usual items of
the Law, the amendments, newly adopted
District Regulations, newly adopted Rules
of Practi e and Procedure and biblio
graphy. But perhaps the most interesting
item of the Appendix will be the statistical
summary of the attitude questionnaire. It
seems to be universally interesting to know
where various sectors of the population
stand on issues.
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H.1\, .ui mor(;' th,m .111� tlwr i 1.md, � -
h1llll, ., ,.,11eh .md ,.inge of ltm,11 ;1nd 
gtc•,,h� .. 1 h1 , Jn<'h in tum i. 1efle I d in 
,1 '"dt> rJn "' i ,1gr1 ulrur3I J tiv,11e . The 
H.1m.1lu.1 .1. t. h..iracteriz d b)' hi!,lh rain
fall, ,s .i n1.1j r sugar CJne pr du ing area 
<ll the ,�land with grJzing ,ll the higher.el 
, ation .. Kl'1h.ll.1 c th orth Point area i 
,tn ther re >ion where ugar i • grown. The 
5 ,t · ar de p and mor characteristic of 
t/1( ·e f the Ider i land . On the lee, ard 
.id ( the Kohala Mount,1ins grazing is the 
d min.:int u . 

The plateau b t een Mauna Kea arid 
1auna Loa, and the W.1imea area e hibits 

, a in onditions. The area includes the 
Parker Ranch ,md i mainl dry and flat, 
and primaril u ed for razing. The lands 
we t of Waimea and generally from Kea
muku t Kona are much drier, often com
pri ·ed of barren lava, but the area does 
upport some marginal grazing. The Kona 

area it elf is dry , ith stony soils on steeply 
loping land. Agricultural uses are restrict

ed to grazing and orchard production. 
The au District is characterized by bar

ren la a with occasional pockets of soil. 
The mixing of grazing, orchard and sugar 
production reflects these different soil 
conditions. finally in the Hilo area and 
Puna Coast area, characterized by high 
rainfall, the lands are mostly rocky lava 
flows. Sugar is grown in pockets, macado
mia nut and papayas near the coast and 
some areas are used for grazing. 

The existing Agricvlture District i exten
sive in the areas described and include 
these agricultural uses. No in tance were 
discovered -. here the existence of agricul
tural u es or agricultural potential war
ranted the addition of areas to the Agricul
ture Di trict. This i not to say that agricul
tural use are not e panding on Ha aii, for 
they are. Particular! the growing of maca
damia nuts and th rowing of ugar in the 
Mountain Vi - aau rea. Pr nt pro-

6 
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g,.un, lor ,,,p,,n,mn ,,II ot, ur w 1 lh 1n th·• 
<' • tmi; ,\gr, ·ultun.' 01,tri 1. I\ numb r of 
•'"''" r�•• rll\1mt•ndcd f,,r lran�f,•r {r rn th 

gri-_ulturt• I !''' kl Ill 10 lh • C�m Cl"•.>ltC)ll 
Di l111 t .irt• d" lh,cd under th on�C1\l:i-11 n 1)1 lrit I h(Mcimg. 
II. ON [RVAllON DI TRI l

. C n 1.1/ 

Haw.1ii 1� 1hc most rt'(Cntly form •d of all 
th i l;md , ,md th idcn " of v I ani 
,l tiv1ly domm,llc the land, a1.>e. Above the 
7,000 foot �, alion on the p 'aks of M;11ma 
Kea .1nd M,1una Loa, th I, nd 1. g n rally 
dry ,1nd barren. Also, the re <mt lava flows,
particular! in th• dry area of the i land, 
MC barren and unproducti e. eemingly the 
highest and be t use ""ould be a wilder
n .ue.i . The are,, have been recog
nized ,tnd , re for th mo t part within the 

·isting C nservation District. Certain 
area hould be added to the Con ervation 
Di trict owing to their scenic qualities, wil
derne or wildlife resources, steep topo
graphy and general conservation values. 
6. River Valley

The numerou valleys running to the east 
of the Kohala Mountains are already within 
the Conser ation Di trict. The extremely 
cenic Pololo Valley and the adjacent 

Kupahau Ridge are presently pock�ts of 
agricultural districting which should be in
cluded in the Conservation District. The 
Hamakua Coast has an annual rainfall of 
between 100 inches and 200 inches per 
year. The result of such a high rainfall is a 
landscape frequently disected by steep
, ailed scenic valleys. The major valleys, 
Kaawalii, Laupahoehoe, Mavla, Waikau
malo, Nanue, Hakalau, Kolekole, Kawainue, 
Honolii, and Wailuku, are of such signifi
cance to the landscape that they should be 
placed within the Conservation District. 

C. The Shoreline

The steep pali coast of east Kohala is 
presently within the Conservation District.
This district should be extended to include
the sandy beach at Waipio Valley and then 
to include the pali lands of the Hamakua 
Coast, using the ridge top as a boundary 
line. 

Commission Action: Partially Approved:
Areas in agricultural use were excluded. 

From Hilo to Kapoho the shore is ro(:ky 
with only occasional beaches such as at 
Haena. lt is the unique product of recent 
lava flows running directly into the sea. 
The Conservation District should include 
the shoreline and it is recommended that it 
be extended from the high water mark to a 
line which is approximately 300' mauka of
that line. 

Commi ion Action: Approved.•
From Kapoho to South Point, most of the 

hQr line is pr ntl ithin the Con e.rva-

1,on C i,tri t._ The D, tricl hould be e cd 10 m.ikc 1t contiguous, particular( �tend. 
outh P int , rea where there are n y n the, ,

signlH ant Jr ha ologic artifact c ume�ous 
with a cenic and exciting coa 11. 

ornb1oed • 
of outh_ Pomt to Kailua must of 

1

1�
e. No11� ,

line 1s in the Conservation Di � shore, 
Oistri t should be expanded to .

str
1
ct. The ,

rocky and cenic hore betwe i
nc Ude the 

Bay ,md the South Kona For: K�uh;ik
0 

and al Kcalakekua to includ t Reserve 
top graphy behind the Bay an� 

the Sleep• 
oast no�th. of Kualanui Point. 

the scenic •
o'."m1ss1on Action: Approved.• AdJacent to the existin Di trict at Lalamilo is th 

g Conservauon 
II t. f · 

e second 1 c� ec ion o petroglyphs in the 
arges1 

district should be expanded t 
State. The

preservat(o� of these artifacts� 
ensure the

Comm,ss1on Action: Approved • The shoreline from Kawaiha� . . North Point to Pololo Valley . aroun d 

numerous historic artifacts s�ch
a
rk

ed,byKamehameha l's birthplace and 
as_ King 

d"ff . ' a vanety I 
P

' 
1
�rent

d 
condtt!ons such as rocks, st:p a I an occasional beaches. The la should be recognized by inclusion . 

n
th
ds 

Conservation District. in e 
Commission Action: Approved! 

Ill. RURAL DISTRICTS 
No expansion of the Rural Districts i recommended for the island. 

IV. URBAN DISTRICTS
A. General

The population for the Island of Hawaii 
at the time the district boundaries were' 
drawn in 1963 was estimated to be appro • 
imatcly 60,700 people.' Current popula. 
tion to July 1, 1968 has been estimated 
the Department of Planning and Economic 
Development' to be 65,700 people f
an increase of 5,000 people or 8 percent 
for the five year inteival. This estimated in· 
crease is about 9 percent over an interpola, 
tion of estimated population for 1968 
derived from the State of Hawaii Genera\ 
Plan Revision Program.' The estimateq 
county total was apportioned by judi� 
district based on percentages of population 
distribution provided by the County of Ha• 
wali Department of Economic Develo 
ment. In estimating the anticipated growl

• Approved recommenc/ation adopted al tM ac·

tion meeting held in Hawaii County Ju fl 
1969. 

'Harland Bar1holomew & As odat · Lmd l

Di tricts for the State of HawiJii, 1963. 

=oepartment of Planning Economic ()ei

menl, Provisional f timafe of the Popu/Jdon 

Hawaii J;y County, h,lly 1, 1969. 

'Department ( Planning E onomic Of\
ment, eneral Plan R ision Prosrilm, 1 
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